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MAMMOTH VALUE. The Toronto World. IEaay terme—#2400 purchase* corner preset 

etl brick residence in northwestern section; 
stone foundation, elate roof, best heating 
and plumbing, concrete cellar full sise, deep 
lot. Williams, 10 Victoria-street.

1 The Cheapest Place to Buy

ENVELOPES ill
DONALD DAIN & CO., sutim. 1

25 Jordon St,. Toronto.
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BORDEN OF HALIFAX
SPRINGS HIS BOMB

---- ----------------------------------------------------------------------

a
■ ihqr

fOLL TEXT Of PRESTON’S TELEGRAM■ </( l\ ' ES55ff
Y I-Is Theresa Wan now WhjMBelleves That Donald Wacnish Did not 

#0WAI,0“TheMachîiw* Inwést^îgînT^ a”d
Will Move That the Poll S*>ks, Etc., of the Brock- 

ville and Westf Huron ElectionsTRUE ENJOYMENT Machinery of the Law, Intended to Protect the 
Public, Is Operated for Party Exigencies ’ 

by Men in Office.

‘j
of the good things in life must 
include the daily use of

Be Produced.idruff

feed
rious-
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5 Wants Thcm E*amined and Investigated Before the Privileges 
J and Elections Committee—What Will^Senate Do With 
H Grand Trunk Lease t^ill?
)& fl” eventful day In both Hoises.In the Com" traffi? Vgrecm°?|' ‘be ^erndtohUi a?y 

10 mon*, beside* an Intereating debate on The !,tü„1!LZî >*ear’« notice by the Minister 
$ London Tlme"’ condemnation of the tiofern- SetStor Parley to-day^moved the' .ix'momhl? 

\ mc”t for refeslng a Judicial Investigation 'lo,l*t;‘0 tbp «rand Truuk blll.,,,d ln 
0 of the Yukon charges and the continuation tran<lortaïfonW *tk5 lhe *?tereet of '‘heap 
0 °J tbp debate ®“ thc Kedl.trlbutlon bill, Mr. wanted . heap'freight!,T.t thly rould”6"6 
> Borden of Halifax threw a bombshell Into jet them unie** the L'.P.R.yg„t‘return 
Ç tbe Government camp by rfalng In hi* place enomons^freleh? 15SSf. He, Pointed to the
2 In the House and giving notice that he will West and «aid it wm not 'fSr ‘?o ma75
3 to-morrow move that the clerk of the tbat business Buffer by handing over th. 
? Crown In Chancery be ordered to produce, £F‘!'„r5 "’5sLbo^nrl rrefght* to the Grand 
5 on Friday, the poll book*, etc., In the The debate wuiDnïnhnnh.?7Drtlooa-

Brockvllle and West Huron cates, and that days more, and there Is *lmé“doubtCwl?é?bcî 

he will then move that they „e referred or “ot Benator Parley * motion will carry, 
to the Committee on Privilege, and Klee- ate Ynd^ottri^St'u ‘ thM^hV0 b.he k ,n' 

5 Hon*. In view of the disclosure* In the altogether too much lobbying^ " be*°
i Weat Elgin and South Ontario local elec- against both these bills, and It wonlO not
r Gods, and the fact that the same gang ,vm vore” If ot tb* *#Pat01'S"
} which operated In these constituencies were as It stands, without any 'announcement
a very much In evidence In Brockvllle and fron* the Government, as to what amend-
Î We,‘ H on> Mr. Borden , motion to open JETS*V“&!Vore»’

up the last-named elections has given the makes an announcement of the talked of 
9 Government “a pain/* which not even a 5“len?nie?t* tbere !» a chance of Its being 
. liberal dose of pink pills, administered by .eldonfto’/t m™Ù5» «"‘sen"o‘ra "veto 

31r. Comstock, M.P. for Brockvllle, can and as there are 20 Liberal Senators, if tho< 
assuage. It Is believed that the Govern- 1® C$?*c!£at!ve* *ho voted lu caucus to* 
meat -vote the motion down and bnrk ^Lrlr. ^here^wurbe1*1:1' ,^11 "niLjoA?? 

enquiry aa to the Yukon ecandnle, but after against the six months' hoist, even If aU 
the maae of corruption disclosed In the tbe ?tller t-’ana*jy»tLvea vote tor It,
West Elgin and South Ontario cases and re , Ab,om“-
the close affiliation between the shaky nJrolnJ from' Mr? T&e? ann!)uo”“g *hU 

Hardy Government and the equally shaky arrival at Bristol, and saying bis health1 
Laurier administration, it Is donbtfu! whe- had been greatly benefited by the voyage.
tber the voting down of Mr. Borden’s mo- ...... J
t lon will not do the Government as much DOUBTS THK T tt n V n Tf v n \ 
harm as a reference of. the case* to the ■*,v,v-OA» XltB xtl VADKBKIi. 
Committee on Privileges and Elections.

The Grand Trank Lease Bill. *lr Wilfrid Challengres the Co
The other Interesting event of the day oc- potency of The Times to Deal

curved In the Senate, and was a sort of with v.kn„ __double event, as there were two actions, w,u* Vnkon th“r«*a-
the second of which was the outcome ot Ottawa, July 5.—(Special.)—On the order*

This morning the Conservative Senators ?? 'attfrntle n'"'? /'al!a'1’ M'- Ilavln drew 
Indulged In the unusual recreation, for the attention of the House to an editorial
them, of bolding a caucus on the Drum, in The London Times, blaming the Domln-
mond County and Grand Trunk Lease bills. i0n Government for nm ... ....The meeting can scarcely be regarded ns “ . grantln* *lr H|h.
having been either harmonious or unanl- YfPeLs rw)uei't for n judicial Investi,
mous, as «Senators were In favor of throw- etttu,n lat® the administration of tbs Yukon.' 
Ing out the Grand Trunk bill and 15 were 
In favor of passing It with the amendment

EAST KENT ”u

Following ,s the full text of the telegram sent by W. T. R. Preston, the 
Liberal organizer, to Donald‘Macmsh, the Liberal candidate, on the night of 
the bye-election in West Elgin, which Mr. Macnish, the Liberal candidate in 
his examination for discovery before Examiner Hughes, at St. Thomas on June

Partisan Registration, Unfair Discrimination and Delaying of the 
Wheels of Justice Arc Minor Charges in the Category Shown 

Up by Mr. Price, of St. Thomas—Premiers Clear Duty.

ALE and STOUT.
They are strictly pure, contain » 1 

large proportion.bf nourishment and 1 
afford a highly enjoyable and stimn- 1 
lating adjunct to a good meal, assist- fl 
ing digestion and promoting health.

Delivered in prime condition to all 
parts of the city.

! The World Is In receipt of the following against the offender „ -he was too good 
Interesting letter from Mr. 8. Price of " worker to be locked tip." The culprit 
the legal firm of Crothers A Price, sollcl- «ûL,Yïen'ually> af,er the election, fined 
tor. for the petitioner la the West E.gln pro^Z ^j'e'c,^ ,^L.P,1ryi„Lb?hUfheat.h/

More Crooked Officials.
Editor World: While the slight unveiling Daring the day of election the Conserva- 

of the Wet* Elgin election operations, made many attempts to obtain war-
whlch th* brief trisl and the late mem- the art l.nt ein*?,lifi1t -1 ^lugger* caught In
rick‘nl“,n,“rL.«roroTr1\?btrtVLvln« ^^jJ^'reC.L* In'"^

people, let me address you a few remarks |g,Ue a ivarreni D E Oj re,u«-'<> io
which I trust may be considered opportune of a man named BUItigi? wh0PhId>‘hL« 
at tbl. juncture. a^d th,o°eLLbreLd,,y' '*”o *h,be"riecZ„?

No one, outside of the perpetrators, ciety as the Ï) mo h”me. aecret ■O"
know. more fully than I the depth of »■«■". admitted attending The pêrronntoî

shameless corruption and villainy here w’ljo *w°re in hi* vote and
practised in all Its repulsive details. But police maei.iraTe “ thl1™*, L?,a* .by the 
of that I do not Intend now to speak. It la tlon on the ball of two Mefn?m °L 
snough to remark that here wa. not.
merely the ordinary buying of corruptible or the slretle. claln,fd °n behalf
votera, or even the personating of good worthless, and ‘it ba?* not “vet0 b2c,fD.L* 

or bad voters, but organised,. systematic iT1ie Crown-Attorney In haudlng
wholesale theft of honest men's franchise no? regard Rr**“hZ’ ,',tated t,,at be “**

SSSSTJL Z nam:,01 r™*— Two Tons of the Precious Dustauthority, through nsarpatlon, fraud and “ndhé m„a °uUm ot llle oourt records . .... „. .
perjury, and the prostitution of the trust uphold It™ Valld?t°, “tten,pt »ha«e’er >i\ BfOUght ID DV 3 Singleand sanctity of offldal position. Stealing -Tent thouVlU‘ifuBRyZa” X Z,0/';?" ParUroin
votes honestly cast Is not seducing but ou»ly maintained by a Toronto roimwiTn ' “aCK Train
outraging the purity of our representative a,tendance for the purpose.
Institutions. No greater blow can be dealt Snm. ** Jumttc*.
the freedom of our land than tampering Pertap, has i?™,, ?‘lt , 1‘UCh
with the sanctity of the ballu. box. Noth '? ^'ng.be dlZovJred dZnquem. oV'SS 

Ing will more quickly shatter the founds- nM^lnUnorm U w»uld seem

n £r
. Terrible Coe.ltloe of Thla.e, In tbl, talleul .EtlLtl- **y —C- 
Something has already been accomplish- SSÎJ. lJeefI tb“» <ar in vain. As pri-

ed In partially revealing the crimes. That pênded a ver'v'înr~*y b“ve «•
these were not more fullv exno«.d i. -!L, ,a Vry. ,lorge amount of time andmy fault, a. those who ill *bS£ not a? all'h? ^^ 8 Lurdea thcy Jbou d
witness. Perhaps, however, enough In tbU b?.caJ.leu “Pon l« carry?
line has been done. To disclose* the mis- , ,, The Caee of Bole,
deeds may bring revulsion and dismay to .immediately after she election It became 
honest minds. But If we stop here Utile ï,^.n ,baf 8 Person under the name of 
8»*® *» made. 1 propose, therefore, to at- PUDca“ e acted as deputy returning of.
Sl?^îh f°JD<tic<U? wherelnf to my mind, fty M0fl#/l85^d^e3 ^.,thout “uy legal uufhor- 
Ilea to a great extent ut least the root and K „to ;do aud ‘ "
cause of the evil, this being the first step Hr‘ .^oDIarmid

^^MîtiinrMiVÆt1 â EFL^ « T"î^iTOy-iVeï;

e-b»6 office to party exigencler la It any tbat “““• «sluing at thi?
wonder that uuacrupnlous partisans, who ,for * 11 me enquiries were*mnde In
are accustomed to see ofnciai auahortty ?.??,*..dlr*c,.,<?n- Subsequently it was as- 
sscrlflclng Justice and right to assist their V‘at ,the. dlsilngulshcd gentleman
mrtZ ,*P*r*ly»lng the arm of the law iL.m ?1 ,of Paalt 8,p- Merle and 
S?“T« tb*m from the penalty of their mm tme t0. tlme *“ receipt of large 
misdeeds go ^forward unrestrained? See- ÎPJÏ f^monpy .from the Ontario Govern
ing the beneficial results t.o their party and one of abe most enthusiastic at-
fforn the leaning and twisting ol otticlal tenda°t* at the Hardy banquet, 
authority to party ends, tjiey are encourag- Hardy Held Back Papers.
*d„?.®t oj*1# 10 all manner of ordinary cor- ,Tbe petition was filed against Mr Mac 
ÎSSÎÎ?* Pot sre led to conceive the Idea of nlah a return anil In due time an order 
clothing themselves with official functions w?a obtained for Inspection o™?he ba?hw7 
îSîi.tSff mtr more, readu^ carry out their which inspection confirmed ‘he evidence 
nefarious purposes In the name and under we already bad as to the manner 
sanction of lawful authority. No one the P"H had been conducted? ?)* vi.t j 
reallxea more fully than I do the gravity warrant» were Is.ued for the arreït of roe 
®? aa Indictment .against constituted an- •“•<> Bole, charged with three offence?
|b®Gly an<l the responsibility of making afialnst sections a at and 503 of the (’rimin' 
such imputation groundlessly. Ou tde «1 Code and two against the Ontario

t« they' were SSSJ Æï _______

fact, and fSSSunSSfZ my k“oow?edg? Schïehiuf. “j.k“ Tfcc*er“>"8 Occident Which Befell

n«dWÆr pssasrret <?, ZZJL™Hope

been^aldSn youTôwu^ml'othcr colum'nï CoumyTroH?? Atto'rn^, wni'TotnmunlJnv r°rt J?0^* 1J,,ly 5'-Thla “ornlng. be- 

t0 oon-condjlcnce In C'rowu-Attorucya 6,1 with and agreed to take charge of the tween 11 and 12 o clock, a very painful ac- 
*Dcrl«0ber °Mt a “’ 1 will therefore he prosecut.ion* against Bole with the assis- cldcnt happened to Wesley Nixon, aged 11
P Th„ -h„._ . th?C?.riî.îir' Crothers, who hod acted for years, son of Mr. George Nixon. Wesley

The Sheriff Not Alone. 1 P*°*«cutor. On May 10 Mr. accompanied bis father to the Athletic
The partisan misconduct <ft one West it?,?» "xi1!1 ®vcr»,he charges against Grounds, where the latter proceeded to cut

Elgin official bus already been exposed, Donahue aud the evidence the grn** with a mower, attached to a team
and bas been condemned even by bis own „T»i, upp.°Jt . rt'of «ud, requested him to °,f ,“»'«e*. the lad following the machine 
party, who now seek to make him a scape- ..if ‘?e Attorney-General to forward closely, conversing with hi* father. When 
goat for the rest. He Is loaded with more !..»™? ff* “ceessary public documents lor way round the field, Mr. Nixon noticed 

-, than his share of (fobdemnatlon. while ?.ae at . preliminary Investigation. The h * l*,n Betting n little too close to the 
others, perhaps more blameworthy, go free. Attorncy wrote for the said dont- ,“u,wpr' .,,nd accordingly called to him to
Let me say his conduct Is only an Illustra- ,?* suggested, but received no reply lk,.Tp, “l,1 h°.fv,‘he way, but It was too late,
tlon mot an exception ) of ofiichil mi neon- wn* , vc r,,or,,*nK of May Iff, when he ÎL,C ^ ,,v bav PF the fatal Ktep, antiduct in Weat Elgin, though happily there !!rV“nInan!f/l,u(tut,le requisite doemnentx ?.uuirbt his ln tbpSra»»j
are aome honora ole exception*. Jïïîîii?1 ti,nde,r ttie control of the Attor- «JîïiSiît(Shi VSf «SSftî* !he tonrrt

I’artleen netrlstratloo-A ney-General s Department and they were thl' ii—S at?Pl>pd/, hSd frightfully lacerated
i .1 not forwarded. A few years ago however ,h" llmb’ Drs. Corbett and Field were at

c.mnnW? "'Bbi wltb the opening of the when a Conservative here was charmai 0,,<’* summoned, and upon exnmlimilon It 
campaign last December. A Hoard of with on offence In connection „ f 1 was found that the sharp knives had sever-
Registration composed of the county vlm-lal elecGon (but hraorahre nlî.„?.tP5?' î’" c£®ry Jamo of the f.iot, the toe. b, ni-

sastish- * - - —

pointée, holding office by grace of Mr. Mac- More Delay,
nlsh'» patronage He presided over the ^ The Invcsllgation before the magistrate 
registration In No. 1 and 2 wards, and however, began and after many technical 

. rp..f |p PSrtlsanshlp comes In. One sam- ohjeetlone had been raised by Mr I-Mils 
pie Illustration will suffire. He registered Heyd, who hail come from Toronto" to 
Kobcrl Carroll (u Reformer), a contractor, *pnd Bole, Sheriff Brown was sworn but 
who bad merely been temporarily boarding had given but little evidence when an 
a trifle oyer three months In s:. Thomas, objection was taken to the evidence In the 
engaged In remodelling the court house, absence of I hose documents. >lr Crothers 
whose wife anil family remained all the contended that at least two of the charges 
wh |p, In Poronib, and who admltteii,tbeu could properly be proceeded with without 
claiming the rlglu: to vote ln Torouio ns them, but Mr. Donahue conceded that the 
a resident ot Unit city. He rejected John objection was properly taken and asked 
Howe la Conservative), who with his wire for a remand for a week to enable him to 
and fnruHy bail lieen living and sleeping |„ get lhe said documents. Mr. Crothers then 
St. I bornas for nearly six months-;holding suggested to Mr. Dounhue that be should 
Carroll a resident and Howe a non resident summon the clerk of the Crown In Chan- 
Of St Thomas wltliln the act. When the eery to produce the documents and also 
registration appeals were being heard, the apply to the cour/ for an order for their 
police magistrate practically held a brief production, but Mr. Donahue determined 
for the Reform party, having copious notes to proceed by summons only. And be did 
of cases I» be heard and seeking con- not forward the summons to Toronto for 
stanlly to entangle and confuse Conserva- service until the Hub and then Instead 
th-'’ witnesses and assist Reform. More of sending It to tile sheriff for service he 
•hail once he was seen lo smile with evl- sent It Jo a firm of lawyers, who replied 
dcr/ satisfaction at the chagrin with that the clerk of the Crown was nt hit 
which hi* biassed conduct was received, home In Flora, and could not be served In 
la lhe great balk of disputed appeals, be time.
opposed the decisions of Judge Krmatlnger Another Game Worked
and carried the local master with him The ease a--a In com» fc
where possible, but not always. M Ilih ,". t " M.ny whPn

A Ds.ianiiv Donahue (having been In company
„ , * Dastardly Assault. with a prominent «frit lawyer from To-

rl. ,h0 Pfre.Sfre"» of supplemental re ronto the evening before) In substance took
mû.o. L.Ti daetard|y assault was com- he ground that the magi ramie had no
milted wl.hln a registration booth by an Jurisdiction to proceed with the Investlga-
aetive Reform worker upon a Conservative tlon and asked at any rate that the fur-
Who came there by request to give Infor- ther bearing should be adjourned for a 
nintinn a vont a voter. The blows render month or six weeks. Mr. Crothers again 

Insensible for some time and urged that two of the charges might proper- î ??b TM. r™''0 h‘. home m he proceeded with wltbimt the'‘LSt,
î„ , ■ Jills Reform worker figures prom- ; and that In any event, with anything
mently !n the personating charges or the ! ordinary diligence, the papers could he got 
poitloo and had before been convicted of from Toronto In a week, and 1 hat the en 
»??a!' doln* *rlpv""« bodily barm. The largement should not be for a longer period, 
constable at the nbovc mehtloned booth However, Mr. Donahue Insisted on an en 
■Pl»iH*<l to the police mAglMlrale for .1 for at leant four week*, and flu*
warrant to flrre*t the wrongdoer, hut wan mnff»*'rnte Anally agreed to enlarge for a 

,hou^11 n hour* later the name ^7. with the imderwtnnding tun, raere 
«».v the an me P.M. leaned n wnrrntV. eho,îbl ,M? a further enlargement for another 
tin. for” man ',uPpo»°fI t0 he a Conserva- wct’k*

■qua hhle.

* To Donald Macnigb, T.ro.to, «« *

# St. Thomas. \

not

PRESTON. 1
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T. H. GEORGE,
Wholesale and Retail Wine and 

Spirit Merchant,

699 Y0N6E ST. I PHONE 3I00. for au<l
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IO TROUBLE
COMPANY As the Likely Successor of the Late 

Dr. King as.the Principal of 
Manitoba College.

"
Appointment of a Papal Delegate at 

Ottawa Will be Resented,
So it is Said, '

O-IKXTBB
ere tbs finest In the market. They ere 
made from the finest melt and hope, and 
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand
i

BUT SOME MEN HAVE HARD LUCK. HUGH JOHN IN SOUTH WINNIPEG WORK OF OTTAWA TRICKSTERSIf ASrMCIAXTX
To be had of all Flrat-Clae«

Dealers
Nominated te Oppose Provincial 

Secretary Cameron—Greenway
Indian Gnldes Deserted One Party 

end They Came Near Starv
ing to Death.

Was the Expression of a Leading 
Roman Catholic In Mont

real Yesterday.Hot Weather and the Northern Pacldc.

San Francisco, July 5.—A special front Winnipeg, Man., July 5.—President Mel- Montreal, July 5.—(Special.)—There 
Seattle says: “Gold dust was pouring Into ““ a°d Tra,ac Manager Hannaford of the be no doubt that the appointment of Mar 
Dawson when the Humboldt's passenger* J,orthern Pacific bad a prolonged Interview Falconl, papal delegate to Canada Is a 
left. They allege tbat on the morning of l,n nl*ht wltb the members of the Pro- direct slap ln the face to the Canadian 
June 20 a pack train of 20 horses, each ’’Ihclal Government on matters concerning Episcopacy and will be deeply resented It 
carrying 200 pounds of gold dnat, arrived ,b* Northern Pacifie Railway .projects la la a victory, however, for sit' Wilfrid Lau- 
from Eldorado Creek. There were two tons this province. Another Interview took rler, Hon. Charles Fltznnf rick „,„i

m 7Ahh?"iioyrKr ■ wjurd^ KŒtrra :
with dust from one claim. “ f“ a^inle of ho,JT and at the eX?u p<,ü,tmont ,e ^ ta« of the earnest pro-

thtnDhian ?b??!.,'Phart,u,f?TlT*d ^a’0D -Mon Dren*r-GrestBWy toforiuMn reporter at least every French-Canadlau

BereyTjolu^. SrfWe X, “^7. Zll" ‘y ‘'T'”'0,0" A* m'"
,The0?'„yCofrTl!e:r,.‘,X,Œ" th, °'tT Bz^ltir WBUSW

Dirige with considerable treasure. cSSrideraHo?"‘wa."^.he^JSSSSi 0f ?he ÏZ, ** “0t to “cb a petlt,oa t0 tbe
W?* Jaldtson “rofiSht to ^““thî^omr MmC™' ,«n "^^equ"',?1? tlme ln th* bMory ot ‘bP
^7vru,Tro°dneî?r Thélr°?ndlal ^e."^ Z Va'TLVa^rVfk T £ ” oZfZTo
eeI,t,en<lrfl,D2.,vbe%^herLe.;rn,0t?^np^?: 'Manitoba Hotel w.„ not be r b It f-Î

pine River without gold. Some roy they this year ‘ Wl" not be rebulit Vatkan bas refused to listen to the words
prospected all the rivers as far north ns Rev L. h lowi— — - warning Weted by our bishops, pre-
Herschel Island In the Arctic Ocean bnt „ , H" Jord“" Name*, fcrrln* Instead to accede to the request of
did not find anything h H. Jordan, St. James' Square Ottawa politicians and tricksters. I pre- ... -. Made a Desnerate fitrag-
' A town Site ha, been located about 2» Ch.,lr=b' Toronto, Is mentioned as the likely d‘<*. he concluded, "that this delegate Au Three Me4e * Desperate fitrag-
mlle» above Fort Selkirk A coodm lidae prlDclpal nf Manitoba College. y will be one of the causes of Sir Wilfrid
outcropping» of which hare °bee'n‘ trac*d Will Be a Great Fight. Laurier'» early downfall."
a distance of 16 miles, has been located at Hector Sutherland has been nominated by 
Williams’ Point by n San Francisco lyudi- tb® Conservatives for Klldonan. 
ca,e* Mon. Hugh John Macdonald was nomlnnt-

ed to-night by the Conservative* of South 
Winnipeg to contect the seat agaiust Pro- 
vlnclal Secretary Cameron. Immense en
thusiasm was manifested and the mention 
or Hugh John's name was received with 
waving of hats and cheers. It will be a 
great battle.

Food can

be aa littleFood ln hot weather should 
lax on digestion as possible Continued an Page 2.

Matzol . .
' Kefir Kumyss

A peptonized preparation of pure milk la 
ready for assimilation, with lees burden to 
the system than other foods. It la rich, 
nourishing and delicious. Fresh, medium 
and old. Druggists. Phonos 2512, 2025.

polling place
X«IV.

h

Son of Thomas Boswell/ Late of To
ronto, Went Outln a Canoe 

With Tw^Men,

Mrs. Robert Lane, Wife of a Brandon 
Contractor, Shot and Instantly 

Killed By a Tramp.

MURDERER BEGGING FOR FOOD.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Mannfact uring Chemist 1*

.

4 CRAFT CAPSIZED IN ROUGH WATER.

WWoman Was in the Act ol Gelt 
Him Some When Shot was 

Fired—Tramp Escapes,

Brandon, Man., July 6.—(Special 
Robert Lane, wife of a prominent < 
tor, was murdered here this aftert 
4.i5 by tt tramp. The man culled

flPgh ~r J
•5Â,-- A1

1
gle, Bat the Boy'» Strength 

Gave Ont,

PARE AND HOLDEN BROKEN DOWN. Bowmanvllle, Ont., July 6.-A very sad 
drowning fatality occurred here this even
ing about u o’clock, by which little Willie 
Boswell, son of Thomas Boswell of the 
Station Hotel, lost bis life. The little fel
low had been missing from home since 
about l) o'clock this morning, aud the fam
ily had been making enquiries as to his 
whereabouts. It was ascertained that ho

Solid Gold Frames....
Beat Gold Filled Frames.
The Best Glasses, per pair.... 
Plain Frames...........

I
i)—Mr*, 
pa l rac
oon at 
tt the

I
They Reached Montreal ln Charge 

of Greer and Kogera and Left
CAVOUI jy A MOW KB,

GLOBE OPTICAL CO*,I
93 YONOB STREET.

Between King and Adelaide!

for Napanee,
Montreal, July 0.—Pare and Holden, the 

two celebrated bank burglars who robbed 
the Napanee Bank of a big sum of money, 
and who subsequently escaped from t’lc 
Napanee jail, arrived here to-night from 
Loropoellton In charge of Inspector Greer 
of Toronto. They 
plclon last Thumb

doer and asked the girl for food. The utls- 
triflig wan called, and when abej turned I 
ardopd. to Instruct the servant to fret some

b^“ country?!* b.^g* I 
scoureA fo- the tramp, and If caught h5 ' 
Thi? iXlT ‘,|,ed hy tbe Indignant cftlxens?
Th. waa ,a moat cold-blooded one. !

* baî* la unknown. Up to mid- 
night the murderer fowl not been caught.

The /West Elgin Casa.
Woodstock Tpmes: The Toronto World 

ha» been of great service to the electors ! 
of Ontario In explaining how the servants 
of tbe Hardy Grernment prevent the elec
tors’ choice from taking his seat In the 
Legislature.

Mil n FOR TOPPER135 had gone out In a canoe about 2 o'clock

sssAgEE pEffiip
arwsr & usina ,edr.”x *.»ffztzx
have been at liberty for over two months not P«»»red, as tbe bout was Immediately

broffSow'r couutry' "ppear -ito«etb" ssrzs&p', ocTr*wete tbrowo
A DeaperateV^ttraggle.

A DO UK HU HO II IV KDDI NO The two young mmt^rnggled manfully to
8 u' save tbelr young coujjpinlou by placing him 

Within . ti.i.. .. v on their back* audNSlnglng to tbe overturn-
i " Living Circle Hie Young ed ennoe, (bus karplng him out of the water,

I eople Consented to Be Man but tbe boat w»s# gradually drifting away 
fiay» Semlln Had Agreed to Step Ont and Wife, That Was All from shore, anil “no one was In sight. After

„ ,, , . _ . being In thle isbiltlon for a long time, they
"Pennln ». . _ , When He Decided to Take Quebec, July B.-A very Interesting sight were seen by two fisbermen, but not s<m,u

unkind unies» thS are aJaoSSSSSiS^ Premiership Ht.rn.eir wa* wl,ne***d the afternoon yesterday. «Bouglr to rescue the little fellow. Long
A Double1!^5317 “»J»*PPY - P ®n tbe Louise Embankment, when two of ^ 22-jffîSnit!f

—-------------------- --—— . "nooncer. B.C., July 5.—(Sperinl.)—The lbe Doukhobors were milted In marriage, and bad help not come Just when It did the
New Fashions Direct to Dlneens* ln,,'Mt development* In the British Columbia Tbp ceremony Is a most simple one; the bl,lp Ontario would bave had three victims

-J11!! kbah! 'i181 <'l?"lp direct from the mak- Government crisis Is that Carter Cotton hae *prvlcea of a clergy mnn being dispensed '«"'/'«d »f one.
???v’îï?, 'I1'?1*!, tbp,l,pw fashion* are not egged on the Premier to ask for Joe Mnr-1 w tb' ",nd tbp contracting parties mer.'ly » rllp fescued one* were token to a fnnn
only hotter looking—hut a I mo hotter feeiiutr I tin'M . . ' 1 con*entlng to lie mnn nwl wlff houne in the nelghhorhood, and are being
""''.hettcr wearing halo than the trashy 1».?!? ," n'and *iln''»ancously sent The friends of the bride and "groom form 'V*'ll»'a,r'"d,fo1'- A *earch Is being made for

SFusp. "ai »'«.« Ssa.“*Sij,K -« — sas* ■jsrusfjs.-tssi aa" -as, ‘.'.esaKn * s*» «* ■■ - ks. ... . . . . .  «• —se isteï ;ms sltsi æ
SvSESKSS “ “ISfelt hats- July and August f«shk,n™a, from ejection, which will be pr^lpltated ; W" A Double ThreaT
*L50 to *2.50, which cannot be bud at these ?!!„* wl,!b?ut d"nbl- Mr. Cotton hopes to as- sr.-
prices anywhere. uuutinese some thut ro'e himself, when Joe Marlin1 From *h« »-«""• of Cariboo.

------------------------------------purty Pwh?vhthe,h?u »î!,Pll”1'' ”'id ,h<' lah®" them"» "* ,al!otbpr ««rortert lot. Choose
Atmodn Ceylon Ten has the I «rtj, whlth he hn* all along championed. thPn,1 roerself," was the lae/nlc messsue

--------------  --------- --------- . ,-------------1------------- ------ - received .with a cheque yesterday from the
Tournament Week A real bicycle bargain ‘ " ?f Cariboo. G. W. Muller has

.NjSfara-on-tbé-Lake and Model, at the ahowrooms?<m Yrag S?d ">bp!™ to twrÊnglîTgrôtiemSÎ

S.E &TSK SB ■fJSSTH'B.-S.Sjf.M
Çl’edneînlay "evening^*! here* .W". com -treat “ r"’h ”f mln"ra bapb « "«»•

Ei'irS ,aad «''pa,ty & "t&nS;

tournramen?hb»r,,en'*,‘00 °‘ pr,I“ aa" K-strort”"" 5 K,a« «««

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198 J

’King St W-
Wants Sir Charles Hibbert to Go to 

British Columbia as Leader 
of the.Government.

» JJ

TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases end 
Gives special 

i Attention to

i

IMARTIN ATTACKS THE PREMIER
•moka Manhattan olgar, lOo. Try it '

Showery, Then Fine,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 5._ 

(S p.m.)-Heavy rain has fallen to-day In 
the more northern counties of Ontario and j 
a few local thunderstorm» have occurred ! 
In the southwestern poiidoii of the pro
vince, but the weather continues fine and 
very warm near Luke Ontario, Fair warm 
weather has prevailed in Manitoba, Quebec 
and the Maritime Provinces, and showers 
have been general In the Northwest Terri
tories. The highest temperature recorded 
was 87 as Toronto.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 50- 64; Kamloops, 50—04; <'al
ga rv, 4fi -04: Prince Albert, 50--66; Qu'Ap- 
pelfe, 54—70; Winnipeg, 42—SO; Port Ar
thur 48-70; Parry Sound. 62-70; Toronto, 
62-87; Ottawa, 02 80; Montreal, 66-84; 
Quebec, 64- 80; Halifax, 64-74.

Prohabllltlee.

SKIN DISEASES 1\ed lAa Pimple#,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases ef
I

Private Nature, aa Impotency, Sterility» 
VarPocele, Nervone Debility, etc. (tbe rtênf 
ot yenthful folly and excess). Gleet na4nt !Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—PalnfuL FW 
fuse or Suppreaaed Menstrnatlon, Ulcer*» 
tlon, I-encorrhoea, and all Displacement» a* 
the Womb.

Office hours, • a m. to 8 p.m. Bnndaya, 1 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. MM

I de-

!

1CURE YOURSELF! j
Ue# BigAAfor OencrrkflW»

^Vi*iuiitfi.« Gleet. BpermstorrbeSe J 
IPV Ousrsüi#*! 1 WbitM, nnofttorti dl«*

- ■SVofVtria-d

a. A. AM or polsoooos.
Ovid by DraggtsTO. I 

* Circular scat es tl|i<di

It •TABBED H1M8BLE.

Young Martin Attempted Suicide In 
Hla Father’s Presence.

J"lî w_5Pnrl Martin, the 18- 
year-old son of Mr. Telesphore Martin, 
cer of 158 Albert street, Hull, attempted 
suicide last night by stabbing himself above 
the heart with an ordinary knife. The fa
ther of the hoy was within four feet of 
him when the deed was committed.

Lower Lekei •Moderate westerly 
to northerly wind»; showery at 
first, then fine and a little cooler.

Georgian Buy—Moderate northerly winds; 
clearing weather.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Moderate westerly to not#herly winds; 
showery, turning a HI tie cooler.

Lower SI. Lawrence and Gulf Northeast
erly winds, showery and a little cooler.

Maritime-South and southwest winds; 
partly fair or foagy with local showers.

Lake Superior-Light winds: fine weather.
Manitoba—Fair and moderately warm.

Yon can get the right kind of- suits to 
keep comfortable In at Oak Hall, 115 King- 
street effiit.

t grn-

Ice Cream freezers
Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

A Serions Charge,

Prerinet Detective Forrest. He Is charged 
with attempting to assault some little girls.

west; 443

iCnfcTo?;Mto.*PerM’*Bank ^omme”1 B?Sd
Important to Cyclists.

elliril"/ lhS«halanpp of onr bicycle hose 
rid?r«fsJit î?*’ S palr- Choice any bicycle 

*'Llr,a' wlth 'wo collars 
2 ro? -r^ V"'«r',,K"lar,7,V- Washing Ascot*,
•tnr»r 2^- /'"if. on,r *t onr King-street
store. Sword, The Furnisher. | Monuments.

—-----------------»—‘-----------  f”"H and Inspect onr stock nd get onr
ÎÏS'tîftL'HML Hasslan Bath*. prl,,"p? lLPfo,r.e Purchasing else here. The 

Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King W McIntosh Granite and Marble Company,
Limited, 524 Yonge at. Phone 424». mi

number ot 1898 model Cleveland Birv2Ridiu»,dSto,h'M5SS15. K •le«m*hlp Movemenfe.

RICE LEWIS & SON At.July 6.
NoonJI/tml. sees

From.
..Nf*w York ........ Antwerp

Man. F/nterpriM».Father Point .Man<*hewt#*r
Hohiirlân......... ....Ivondon ...
Orertnn................ .<j|*egow.
Htnte Neforawkâ. .New York 
Noordlfl nd.
Teutonic..
Bremen.. #
Trnve........
Kthlopia...
Wtwteiulai 
Catalonia

To Oar Headers.
mer'month's"enn*1 ha"* Th/worid"mafle?”to

p.ff.Tow'-'d.M ?rtXa,,?Vw„ l\°
TeentlVer ^nti?'""8 a"'1 Kcw St",ch;

like
Lakcvlew Hotel.

mLIMITED,
**• • Corner Kliitf ami Vletorle Street* 

TORONTO.
cyi «s- srssras«MIS,
Ay re, proprlftor. yMj

Carry a vlaJ of Olbbon.' Toothache Gum 
PrlcelOc.y°U any

. Montreal 
Montreal 

. Glasgow 
. .Antwerp 

Liverpool 
-New York ............ Bremen
• Southampton ...New York
Glasgow ............New York
Rotterdam ... New York

• Queenstown .........  Boston
• Queenstown .Philadelphia

nt ;
New York 

.New YorkStrike Still on.if ^Symington'* Flour. 28c for 7 lbe, atl«Ttb^ro V.nLi'!?n,k.!nakpr" bpld 8 meeting

ûrjtii}ôn wUœ assan
?J,a*b<"r °* 1)n'prp",ed persons were present,
sMke"Tr,at,„,,,rh"” Were Tbï

ng. !
Symington's Flour for family use

To-Day’s Program.
Chicago Cadets arrive. 7.40 a m.

r<SpP'lo,n Cadets, at 3 p.m. 
Public School Board, 7.40 n.ni 
Medical Countfll Convention, all day. 

Island "a"» tiT" bow,lng tournament.nt the 
I'rov'ldem. "v. Toronto, linsebaII, at 4 p.m.

U*a Symington * Flour for porridge

“PEERLESS"
IVliat Donahue Waa Doing.

It was then perfectly clear to Mr. Hell
ninth and Mr. Crothers. who were acting „ . _  ,  
for the private prosecutor, that Mr. Dona Foot Comfort in Hot Weather,
line. I nsl cad of pursuing the ordinary Dr. Evans' Antiseptic Foot I’owder 
course Inj criminal proceedings, was using keeps the foot cool, dry and free from 
his official position to Impede and delay It, odour. All druggists, or Ur. Evans' 11,.ôi 
and he was requested to accept a release clue Co. 23cts., post paid.

marriage*

_______________________ _ Hill, pastor Woodgrecn Methodist Church
Try Olencalrn ctgars- Sc. atralght. j rf^ronto?^ r,or,n"'" Hardl"*' "“'b

Yellow Jack Killing Soldier*. DEATHS. Âhnrorév '
of îïiJuly ®7'Tp:n Dpw case* GORDON—On July 8, of pneumonia, at 310 Plnemore 
of yellow fever and seven deaths were offl- Avenue-road. Mary (May;, beloved wife Belloun 
rlaily reported to-day. All the victims of of H. B. Gordon. 1 na "
the disease were soldiers, except one. Funeral private.

S>„ para lively slight private

Is-sefSmi
»ot»h » eiM » ,ordl. ,old 8 number of re- 
«î leT' “ Ie" d"D‘ sfter the as- 
seni'd!™» lh' » llbp Reform partyi hail 
«ter r,"e^"r1. to ,hp r-M- Immediately 

he assault not to Issue a warrant

com

HOOF OINTMENT Pf-rmland.
ZSBM TriH old fmcrcHsful remedy.
' Dealer* well it.

i ‘ i
Prom.

.Montreal . 

.Montmil . 
• Montreal . 
Montreal . 
Montreal , 
Montreal . 
London •..

Kor.
se tiltt**OW

hmu) fount 
.... Drletol 
.. Liverpool
....... Leith
«0 Glasgow
. Montreal
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Continued on Page 8. Cook's Turkish Baths-204 ging w. i
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